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JANUARY: ((A VERY BIG MONTH"
"What's the real point of a college education?" t-he
news director of a Spokane television station asked a
few days ago, thrusting his microphone toward Dr. David
K. Winter.
What is the real point of college? Not an easy ques-
tion to answer, especially in the half-minute on-camera
response the interviewer allowed. But, without hesitation,
Whitworth's vice president and academic dean said that
an education - from Whitworth's point of view -
should enable each student to apply the great intellectual
traditions to the world as he finds it, and prepare him
as a responsible adult for work with many cultures and
all age groups.
That interchange was the opening to an unusual five-
part television news series devoted to Whitworth's Jan-
uary Term - one of the most diverse, exciting, and pro-
ductive periods in the life of the college.
As the two words imply, January Term refers to a
course of study which is limited to that month. When
Whitworth adopted the so-called 4-1-4 ecedemic calen-
dar several years ago (one of the first of scores of colleges
to do so), the college year was divided into two 14 week
periods and a four-week interim. The four-week term in
January was desired to allow students to engage in con-
centrated growth and learning experiences which were
impossible or unwieldy in the traditional semester ar-
rangement.
january: "A Very Big Month"
"Jan Term" at Whitworth means a multitude of
things. As Dr. Winter told the Inland Empire television
audience, "January Term is a stimulating, mind-stretching.
growth-oriented change of pace - a plunqe into an
academic search that the student, during regular semes-
ters, would have no possible opportunity to participate
in."
This "plunge" may be taken by [oininq Whitworth
professors in an in-depth probing of academic subjects
or by engaging in learning experiences of their o(...n de-
sign. Students have the option of participating in a
variety of special intensive courses on campus (as about
three-fourths do) or trying a "slice of life" anywhere in
the United States or abroad.
Reqerdless of the choice a student makes, the expe-
rience is supervised and evaluated by individual faculty
members. And time and time again, students find Jan
Term to be a most productive and memorable part
of college.
Following is a brief report of the 1973 January Term:
On Campus Courses
Of the 57 courses offered on campus, one of the
most engrossing was the French living experience under
the direction of Pierrette Sweat, French instructor. Stu-
dents lived for 30 days in one dormitory as a French
community-meeting regularly for meals, reading French
books and magazines, preparing French cuisine, and
visiting with guests from France. During the entire time,
students conversed only in the French language.
Other options were tailored especially toward stu-
dents' concerns for the future. If you were a student you
might have selected Dr. Philip W. Eaton's "The Whole
Earth: A Study of Man and Nature" - an ecological
crisis study. Or perhaps you'd have opted for a unique
course taught by President Edward B. Lindaman: "A
Theonetic View of the Rest of Century 20." (Theonetics
is a coined word meaning the study of God in change.)
You might have chosen Professor Evelyn A. Smith's
"Death In Contemporary Christianity and American Cul-
ture." In a newspaper account, a Spokane reporter de-
fined the course as a Christian perspective on death
which equips students to accept life's challenges with
faith and courage.
Professor Isla Rhodes' class, "Home Management tor
Men," was a practical (and popular) course designed to
instruct male students for functioning during bachelor
living. They learned to fix a faucet, wire an outlet, darn
socks, do their own baking, buy furniture, choose a house,
and draw floor plans. (This course was also the subject
of a feature article in a local peper.]
During January Term Whitworth also cooperates with
a number of other 4-1-4 schools in an exchange of stu-
dents. Spokane colleges represented on campus during
"The world may be getting smaller, but
people are stili very unaware of how other
people live, of their feelings. In Switzerland,
it was even hard for me to realize Whitworth
was still here." -Aldryth Heilson /lived with
a German.speaklng Swiss family to compare
cultures and family roles I.
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this period were Fort Wright and Gonzaga. Other col-
leges represented were Pacific Lutheran, the University
of Puget Sound, Sheldon Jackson College, the University
of Redlands, Chapman College, and Westmont College.
Westmont, for example, sent a yountj husband and
wife from Chinese-American families to study Mandarin
Chinese under Dr. Dan C. Sanford and Miss Francis
Wong.
Off Campus Studies
January Term found many students and instrue,ting
faculty members participating in study projects off-
campus. Such studies fell into three categories - Ameri-
can and European group tours; group field studies in
the San Francisco area; and individual internships in the
Spokane area, across the nation and abroad.
European group tours took students to Europe - in
Paris, a cultural music study under Professor Leonard B.
Martin; in London, extensive theatre workshops arranged
by Professor Albert C. Gunderson: in Italy, an on-the-
spot history study, directed by Dr. R. Fenton Duvall.
"A moving experience for me - the art
work and sculpture. You could trace the
Renaissance advancement •••• A vague re-
semblance to man at first, then as you moved
on, Into the work of Botticelli and Michel-
angelo, it was so real you could almost cap-
ture a glimmer in their eyes, feel the flesh."
-Debbie Benadetti rstudIed the Renaissance
era in Italy l.
Speaking of the Renaissance art viewed in Rome,
Florence and Venice, historian Duvall said, " ... the great
accomplishments of man are a good antidote for todey's
tendency toward despair of man's bungling."
Other group tours included a history, economics and
political study in Hawaii, under the direction of Dr.
Jasper H. Johnson, and two tours scheduled through the
political science department. Dr. G. William Benz took a
group of students to Washington, D.C. Included in their
itinerary were briefings from administrative officials, and
observing both inaugural ceremonies and the reconven-
ing of Congress.
Dr. Sanford conducted a similar seminar on state poli-
tics in Olympia. In his words, "The most valuable part
was that students were able to become familiar with the
process of making influence felt among members of the
legislative body. By being acquainted with the compli-
cated organization of the assembly, they will prove more
effective citizens."
San Francisco Pilot Program
The San Francisco field study was a pilot program to
determine the feasibility of placing students in an urban
setting for on-the-job experience and service.
CAPSULECAPTIONS, Cover _ Son Francisco Municipal Court Judge Gerald J.
O'Goro and Whitworth lenior Tim licknen talk during a court recess. Poge 3 -
(clockwile from upper left) Four students in "Home Management for Men" enioy
their kitchen chores; AleKander Dickie hiking in Kenya; Senalar R. H. "Bob"
lewis (right) wilb Whitworth contingent in Ihe state capital; Sharon Pork. and
Leonard Oakland confer in San FrancilcO; Colhy Sippa with studenh in a
Berkeley elementary tchool; the "beal" of Bill Connort - a medical clinic in
the Haight-Albury district. Credih _ St.ve Neilan. eever and page 3 right
center, boltam left and ballam right. Rich Dietz, page .5.
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"NO DOOR WAS CLOSED TO ME"
Something of the special depth and power of learning
in the January Term program is conveyed below by Scott
Smith, a Whitworth junior biology major from Lake
Oswego, Oregon, Scott, under the direction of Dr, David
Hicks, associate professor of biology, spent the month
with two physicians. Following are excerpts from his writ-
ten report to Dr, Hicks:
"I worked very intimately with two doctors, Dr. W.
Hart and Dr. F. Thiel. We were on a first-name basis and
developed an open relationship which had as a core a
common interest in medicine and people.
"My internshif program was centered in a small town
30 miles south 0 Spokane. This is a farming community
which depends on wheat, weather and God for its sus-
tenance. In my 29 days there I witnessed a myriad of
emotions, procedures and ideas. Working 12 to 14 hours
each day of the week, I tagged along with one or both
of these men wherever they were called. Hospitals, nurs-
ing homes, private homes - no door was closed to me.
I accompanied them in routine physicals, deliveries at
inordinate hours of the night, massive lacerations in the
office, hysterectomies, terminal cases and well-baby
clinics.
"One of the doctors and I would leave town about
6:30 for Spokane to make rounds. Usually the Valley hos-
pital would come first and we would hang our coats in
there a few minutes before 7. We'd go to pediatrics to
check on a {our year old Indian boy with a broken femur.
He is on his back in traction for three to five weeks. We
next check OB where we have a new baby boy, circum-
cise him, check and make sure all is well and then do the
same for the mother - except the circ., that is.
"On to the medical wing where we see a severe
emphysymatous woman. Her state is due mostly to her
smoking and for living 40 years in a home which is down-
wind from a grass seed plant .... Also on this wing we
have an Indian man in his 30's with acute cirrhosis. He
was admitted through emergency while experiencing
DT's. He has been fairly well the last few days, although
today he bleeds to death from a broken vessel in his
upper nasal cavity ....
"Now we grab our coats and dash for the next stop,
a nursing home.. . if you think you have a tough time
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getting a good doctor for yourself, you ought to take a
stroll through your local nursing home sometime. Most
homes have difficulty in obtaining even untrained staff
to empty the bed pans and chase after the ambulatory as
they walk out the back door.
" ... many of the people are real characters. Take
Old Jake for instance. Really a very healthy fellow. BP
runs around 140/70, slightly hard of hearing and loves to
tell you stories about the good old days. Jake visited
the hospital for the first time a few days ago and had a
pacemaker installed as a 100th birthday present.
"Others are not quite so enjoyable. Take, for example,
an old couple we see every couple of days. The woman
recently fell and broke her tibia. She's a brittle diabetic
always running a sugar of 3 to 4 hundred. Her husband
shares the same room with her although he really doesn 't
know where he is. Semi-comatose nearly always, difficulty
breathing, poor circulation in the legs accompanied with
edema, and many synergistic rroblems as a result of his
many medications. Neither 0 them will probably ever
get out of bed again.
" .. , back at the office at 1.... Dr. Hart and I go
to X-ray to see a young girl who has twisted her elbow
while tumbling at school. J take a couple of pictures of
it and develop them while "the doctor goes to the next
room and sees someone else. The pictures are done in
about 6 minutes .... The lab technician and I put on a
cast, taking only a few minutes.
"The day continues and I watch while kids get shots
and lonely widows tell their stories to the ever-patient
doctor. One thing which both men showed me and tried
to emphasize was the importance of trying to look
through the other person's eyes and see the world as he
sees it, This really helps in getting to the heart of the
problem at hand, Empathizing with the person not only
makes him feel more understood and relaxed, it brings
out other facets and problems which may have a bearing
on the situation. All this greatly increases your effective-
ness and enhances the doctor-patient relationship.
"Dealing with death and dying has been a new en-
counter .... Several people died and although I wasn't
close to them I felt as though I knew them and dealing
with this and their families' remorse was difficult ....
"Through seeing so many sick and depressed people
coming to us for help, it doesn't take very long to see
that an awful lot of people's problems are self-induced,
Witnessing varying stages of worthlessness and despair
accompanied by anxiety and inferiority illustrates all too
graphically how your own attitude can destroy you. It
seems a tragedy to allow such self-destrucficn, yet it is
all around us and in us.
"The opportunity to encounter all that I have is truly
a unique one. It has boosted my motivation for some of
the more doltish steps down this path of medicine and
shown me their relevancy. Each of us must find a way in
which he can live a satisfying and fulfilling life, I need
to feel as though I am helping or contributing to another's
well being. This results in a strong commitment to follow
through in the area of medicine."
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Dr. Duncan S. Ferguson, chaplain explains: "OUf SO~
ciet-t is dominated by the urban experience. If students
are to eventually live and work in a metropolitan area,
they need to be able to operate in that environment."
Fifteen students served internships in the Bay area.
Bill Connors, a biology major from Porterville, Calif.,
worked long hours daily in a free clinic in the Haight-
Asbury district. Another student, a pre-law major, in-
terned with several judges. Four students worked in area
churches. Two served in campus ministries.
"You look at a set of ruins a half-mile
long by a quarter-mile wIde, built by people
you've never heard of, and you're awed.
Here's a city and some 20 pyramids of beau-
tiful intricate design built in America around
2 A.D. by what we think of as 'primitives,'''
-Dave Lord Istudied pre-Aztec archeology
in Mexico!.
"We feel very positive about the San Francisco ex-
perience," says associate chaplain Sharon Parks, coordi-
nator of the program. "This is something we definitely
want to develop further in the future."
Another innovative program was Leonard Oakland's
course "Literature and the City," designed to help stu-
dents relate such literature to its source as they dis-
covered the viability of urban living and probed the qual-
ity of life of the city. Oakland rates the "immensely
worthwhile" course as "one of the most exciting things
that has happened to us in our academic experience."
Service to the Community
Still another category of off-campus activity during
January Term was in the area of individual internships.
In Spokane and vicinity, under the direction of Pro-
fessors A. Ross Cutter and Paul J. Merkel, 17 students
were involved in community recreation and field work.
Through various agencies they served minority, hendi-
capped and elderly groups.
Under the tutelage of Professor Alfred O. Gray, six
students served communications internships, working with
local TV, radio, newspapers, and with the office of
Expo '74.
Eleven students served political science internships
in such offices as the City Corporation Counsel, Prose-
cuting Attorney's office, the Assistant Attorney General
and others.
"I really gained a respect for what the
welfare program is trying to do. It's sort of
a cycle they start, helping one group to help
another. They hire home aides, usually black
women of low income, to go into homes with
retarded infants and help train the mothers.
The patience and understanding of those
women really impressed me," -Sue Bittner
(worked in New York City with Retarded
Infant Service/.
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Roger Reed, assistant attorney general, said the pro-
gram is "highly commendable. The student helps us con-
siderably. And the experience he gains is invaluable."
Nationally, students conducted individual study proj-
ects in a wide variety of locations. Listing just a few:
Boston (minority group study), New York (mental health
work), New Mexico (Headstart program), Los Angeles
(county sheriff's office), and Hawaii [Child Abuse pro-
gram).
One student camped in the rugged mountain country
of northern Washington for 30 days doing a study of
Big-horn sheep. Another did a water study in the Celifor-
nia high Sierra country.
Internationally: One student studied pre-Aztec ar-
cheology in Mexico, two studied German while living
with assigned families in Switzerland, and in Nairobi, Alex-
ander Dickie studied the political situation of his foster
country".
"Up at 6:30. Breakfast. Out in the hills
by 7:30, trying to first locate, then observe
- the distribution, condition, social habits,
etc. Back to the tent by noon for a bowl of
mush and chores. In the hills from 1:30 to
dark. Supper. Chores. Hours of journal writ-
ing. Hot chocolate. Bed ••.. Not for every-
one, but for me - great!" -Dean Shriner
/studied Big-horn sheep in Washington wil-
derness area J.
January Term is highly regarded by Whitworth ad-
ministrators as well as students and faculty. Dr. Winter,
for example, says that the program is ideal for a small
college:
"In this program, Whitworth can really meet indi-
vidual student needs and societal needs. This goes way
beyond having students doing service work in the com-
munity, as many colleges have done for years. We do
that, too. But we also get students doing individual study
off by themselves. They may work with the public in the
field of their major or special area of interest, and choose
to gain on-the-job experience or simply explore a prom-
ising dimension of life. Either way, students have the ep-
portunity of personal involvement in the real world and
of meaningful reflection on those experiences under Fee-
ulty guidance."
In summing up the 1973 January Term experience, Dr.
Winter concludes: "The success of off-campus study is
impressive. I foresee that in the near future it will become
a Whitworth requirement that all students graduating
from the college will have participated in some aspect ot
off-campus study as an integral part of their liberal edu-
cation. We owe it to students to require this kind of
enrichment and growth."
-Donna Odeen
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NEWSMAKERS
Rev. Don Williams, minister to college students at
Hollywood Presbyterian Church for nine years, led the
February Focus Days experience on campus. His support.
team included Lilian Runyan, Young Life Institute Regis-
trar; Tom Rozof, director of Brothers and Sisters In Christ,
Wichita, Kansas; Bernard Harper, youth leader for Re-
newal House; and Devon Hartman, counselor and Hotly-
wood "street" minister.
La Donna Harris, president of the
Americans for Indian Opportunity
and wife of former Oklahoma Sena-
tor Fred Harris, will appear at Whit-
worth March 6. She will discuss new
directions for American Indians in
Forum at 10:15. Other Forums in
March include a concert by Intensive
Care (formerly known as the Varsity
Quartet) and actor Victor Thorley's interpretation of
Martin Luther.
Gene Rostvold, 6-5 senior forward, leads the nation's
small college players in free throw accuracy two-thirds
of the way through the basketball season. "Gena" hit 66
of 69 attempts for a 96/0 mark, and chalked up a 17.4
points per game average. The Shadle Park graduate has
been the brightest light for the Pirates in a rebuilding
year.
Washington State Supreme Court
Justice Robert F. Utter, mid-year
commencement speaker, told 80
graduates on February 4 that Ameri-
cans must consider long-range goals
as well as short-range solutions as we
strive to meet human needs. Marcia
Norris, a French major and summa
cum laude, from Puyallup, received
the Dean's Cup for maintaining the highest grade point
average.
Roland B. Wurster, registrar, recently announced
plans for retirement in June. He formerly taught high
school in Sitka, Alaska; was dean and then president of
Sheldon Jackson Junior College, and came to Whitworth
as an associate professor of English in 1957. In 1966 he
was named administrative assistant to the dean of the
faculty and in 1968 was named registrar, He recently
was elected recording clerk of the Inland Empire Pres-
bytery.
Il " Bill Rhodes, junior music major from
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho won first place
in the 1973 Metropolitan Opera dis-
trict audition in Spokane January 27.
Cheryl Sheehan, a senior music major
from Spokane, placed third in the
competition. However, in regional
auditions in Seattle February ~1,
.:l.;: Cheryl placed second. Rhodes did
not place. Both Rhodes and Miss Sheehan are students
of Dr. Tom Tevener.
Dr. Hugh W. Johnston, professor of chemistry, was
recently honored by the Washington Science Teachers
organization for "outstanding service and contributions to
the young people of Washington" for his 13 years of work
for Washington State Talent Search.
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SPORTAKES
TRACK men - 32 in all - are running, jumping,
vaulting and throwing as they prepare to defend the
conference championship. Berge Borrevik has just 6
lettermen, but a flock of talented newcomers give Whit-
worth its largest ever track squad and the balance needed
for a team title. '
ARCHITECTS met with the Whitworth buildings and
grounds committee Feb. 2 to present final drawings and
cost estimates of field house interior improvements. The
long-held goal of a modern multi-purpose student activity
center has advanced from dream to drawing board and
partial financing.
BASEBALL coach Spike Grosvenor has scheduled 44
games this spring, the most ever for Whitworth, in a
season running from March 10 to May 9. The prospect
of an outstanding season is excellent as 18 lettermen
from last year's conference champions return along with
two top-notch junior college transfers and two freshmen
who are rated among the best baseball players to come
out of Spokane high schools in recent years.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR
February
22 FORUM: TOWARD SOCIAL MATURITY (Aud-
itorium, 10:151
23 BASKETBALL: At College of Idaho
24 BASKETBALL: At Lewis & Clark State
26 BASKETBALL: Pacific Lutheran (Graves Gym,
7:30)
27 FORUM: Developing Inter-Cultural Sensitivity
(Auditorium, 10:15)
28 BASKETBALL: At Eastern Washington
Mar c h
1-4 JAZZ & WIND ENSEMBLE TOUR: Montana
6 FORUM: LaDonna Harris (Auditorium, 10:15)
8 FORUM: Intensive Care (ne Varsity Quartet)
Concert (Auditorium, 10:151
15 THIRD THURSDAY FORUM (Seattle): Dr. I.
Dean Ebner
22 FORUM: "Brother Martin" - Actor Victor
Thorley (Auditorium, 10: 15)
24-31 CHOIR TOUR: Yakima, Portland, Klamath Falls,
Sacramento & Bay Area
26 MONDAY AT SEVEN: Dr. Duncan Ferguson
(Dining Hall)
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